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larger measure than bas been enjoyed since the day of Pentecost. God is clrawv-
ing biis peôple around bis throne, and fitting them to receivu richur mauifésa&tions
of his power and glory. Oa ,the continent of Europe, andi in ncarly ail civilized,
states, men, restîcess and dissatisfied, are demnandirig in firru attitude, their social
riglits, and are filllng witb dismnay the despots'that have so long enthralled them.
This is especially the case in Italy, in Hungary, and in those countries wher opsh
influence liolds the dominion, UlTbe i:uhrs of Europe, gre.atly perplcxcd, ar=but
to ineet in (3ongress, in order to arrange the utisettled cleme;nts of society, and, if
possible, to adjust the antagoristic elaims of liberty ai4d diespostism; %vhîlst the
adhcrcnts of 'the mftn of sin," appalIed at the cotursQ wbich things are takiug, and
dreading the downfaill even of 1 the seat' of their ouce deemced infallible liead, are.
everywhere beard çcrying, 'Alas! alas! ' The upheavixig and disturbing for-ce,
whicih scems to have corne forth fromi God, will we believe, go on rending and
destroying, tili ail the obstructions which withstand the progress of the Bible, the
gospel, and hurnan improveinent, are taken out of the waly.p And in the far dis-
tance we behold thae powver, the intelligence, and the civilization of the western
nations forcing the barred gates of thQ castera world, subjecting the races there toý
their sway, and opening entrances for, the servants of Christ; commerce and science
searching all lands, even the iost inhand and remote, for niaterials on which to
employ their ever expandîng energies, and uniting ail nations in bonds, whichi are
preparing for the time wben the entire fainilies of the eartb, shail constitute one
brotb.erhood, ' blessed ia Christ;' and the messengers of the eburches v'isiting, iii

growing numbers, cvery clime, inastering the '<ýnguages of heatlien tribcs, erecting
churches and schols, and invitingy ail classes of men to look into Jesus and be>è
saved; and, as they toil on in tîteir noble wçorlç, eacouragcd by the brigliter light
-which is .risingo in the home chut ches, and strengthcned by the new life which le
already flowing foi-th fromn the gracious revival which these chuýrches have begun
to experience. Indeed, wbether wc looki east, west, north, or south, ail things are
in motion, ýand tuie movements are on the side of liberty, social well-being, andI
Christian progrese. The Spirit of God is troubling the dark and long-still waters,
and parts of the new creation are appearing. The roll of Messiah's chariot is heard,
and the cal1 is issued, .for bis servants to place thernselves under his banner. aud to
march with him to the conquest of hie enernies. The titues are truly full of pro-
mise; events are dee.ply marked by the handwriting, of God, and there are voiccÉ
everywherce uttcrcd, whicb proclimn that the Lord is taking to himself the predicted
empire of the worl.d. la sucli a state of things, and at suc a time, it becomescdi
of us to occupy bis place in the moveinent, and to, sec th1lat his character and con-
duct correspond te the elaims of duty. This is cur period of action, where our ser-
vices are called for; for ibe Lord says that hie bas necd of them. It ia quickly
passing away ; and according to the nianner ini which we use the portion cf it that
remains, will depend the complexion of our everlastitig lot. Let each of us there-
fore, awcd by the aspect of things aad impressed by a seuse of bis individual res-
ponsibili y, go,,pt the commencement of thie year, into the presence of God, and
thjeýe on his kne?ý, with the Bible open before hlm, and eternity in vicw, and withi
an earnest invocation of thc heart-scarching Spirit, ask hirnacift these threc ques-
jions, Whiat have I donc for the Lord ia the years that are past ? Whlat -arc my

pr.cscnt rclAtionships to Gad ? And what do I intcad to do for the ' ime to cornef
.Aupahould this solemu. exercise be rightly conducted, there le a c,, rtainty that it
WhlI Icad to a* purpose of heart w'hich will flnd fitting expressio-, la the inspired
words: 1 The naigbt la far speut, the day is at baud; none of us iveth to himself,'
nfd heuceforwhrd ' FoR mE «To LIY'E is OnlaIer.'
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Dr., Cheever, o! New York. au.i c regatLop, by:the atund theybýave talken
r4giIst iýIavery, hatve br fl.4, themBeliveýs igto diÙýcflty, and find it ucQessary to

jsass stomce from Britain. Maxny 'distinguished persons are.iqtýrçstinz them-
selves lu thc case, and çoUetons pjre m~4ç Iýy a xpmber of core&ýatos, gmong


